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- Circuit court convenes in this city next
Monday. ,

.FEBRUARY

ITEMS BRIEF

Wednasday!

Mr. H. H. Riddell returned from Grant
this morning
j Father Bronsgeest has so far recovered

- as to De aDie to sir. up in a cnair.;

For the oast ten days snow has fallen
every night, varying in depth from one to

. three inches.
The rotary snow plow is reported to be

at Latourelle Falls, nnable to be operated
because of needful repairs.

The mercuiy indicated 20 degrees nbove
zero this morning, with slight indications
of a chinockj.but it did not materialize

' " Last night at ' Grant a party was given
by the citizens, and there were quite a
numoer mpping uie iigni, iancasnc toe,

'The Umatilla House is crowded with
. blockaded passengers waiting for
- the roaa to De openea Deiween in is city

ana rortiana. ,

" 'The latest reports from the qumster at
the Fiji Islands report bis returning to

.. haye his photo taken by Herrin. - Gallery
oyer post office.

As indications are favorable that winter
will last but a few days longer, undoubt-
edly coasting will be, extensively patron
ized tins evening. .

There is quite a lot of express freight
held in the- - otnce-i- n this city, awaitinic
shipment to PortHnd. One messenger Is

, detained to guard the packages.
' The passengers on three blockaded

west-boun- d trains re spending the time
in the city. They are amusing themselves
as best they can under the circumstances.

The following deed was recorded with
. the county clerk James K Kelly

and wife to Orion Kinersly ; lots 3 and 4,
block B,Bigelc;W'8 addition to The Dalles;

' The only matter of interest yesterday.
centered around Mr. Walter Fraine's
office at Grant, where testimony was be
ing taken in a suit by Lawyers Kiddell
ana story, ot this city. .

The last train from Portland arrived
Monday night. This is the first blockade

, experienced in the gorge of the Columbia
in the month of February since the rail
road has been completed.

Jackson Engine Company last evening
elected the following representatives to
the board of delegates of the fire depart
ment ot this city: r . W. U Sklbbe, Ueo.
Monger and Henry Wullmore.

' Coasting and skating are noticed l v ill
our exchanges in the northwest. ia
season theie haye been more winter
sports than have been enjoyed by our
people for a long number of years.

Mr. N. W. Wallace came from Antelope
last evening. He reports attain in b'kman county very encouraging, and the
snow about the same depth as in this vi
cinity. The coldest experienced at Ante
lope has been 9 degrees below zero.

We are informed that the road to
Dufur offers the best opportunity tor a
sle.gh ride that was ever enjoyed in this
county. Teams hr.ve travelled over the
route until it is as smooth as a floor, and
horses can keep i p a trot the whole dis
tance. ,

The following are the officers of
Ergine Co. o. 1, elected at the an

nual meeting last evening: President, H
Clough; secretary, A. A. Keller;

foreman, J. A. Woods;
1st assistant, r,. Payette; 2d assistant, A.
Klindt.

The recorder's office was as calm and
placid as a summer stream. Nothing
was being transacted in the department
of police or law, and those who occupied
chairs discussed the weather, blockaded
irains, etc. A Chinook wind was earnestly
desired, but no one could express an
opinion when it would blow. ;

Early yesterday morning a fire broke
out in Pendleton and it was soon ascer
tained to proceed from Carl's barber shop.
Before it was uder control by the de-

partment property to the amount of $16,-5- 00

was destroyed. Three wooden build-
ings were destroyed, occupied by gro-
ceries, meat market and barber shop. , .

. Mr. S. H. Douglass, of Warhic, who
was in the regular panel of jurors for the
coming term of the circuit court, died on
Feb. 4th. He had been sick a long time,
and at the time of serving the subpoenas
on the jurors was considered too" ill to
receive service. He was an old resident
of Wamic, having lived there for a num-
ber of years. ,

A fire at Enterprise, Wallowa county,
Saturday evening last destroyed J. P
(Shevlin's saloon building and contents;
flSOO, insurance $800; J. P. Shevlin's
meat market $'200, insurance $150,; Mrs.
Sprague damaee to building $i E. A.
Campit $25. 1 he fire is supposed to
have been caused by some one dropping

lighted cigar in the saloon where it
started. . ,

The Pendleton Tribune says: If a cer-
tain official who has been lobbying at the
Oregon legislature for the past month in
the interest of the Dodson bill, which the
bar of this county does not want, would
haye staid at his post of duty and giyen
his consideration of cases taken under
advisement, the judicial interests of this
county would haye been considerably ad-
vanced, i

An old German, who had a horse stolen
from his barn,advertised for it as follows
"Von nite, de oder day, ven I vas ben

, avake in my ehleep, I heare sometings
yot I tinks vas not yust right in my parn
out, and ven I vas dere coom, I seez dat

. say pig gray-iro- n mare he vas ben tide
loose, and run mil the stable off, and who

ver will him back pring I yust so much
pay him as vas kustomary."

The seventeen who voted against the
Raley bill, says the Moro Observer, were

,. mostly residents of the Willamette valley
who do not care a row of pins for the in-

terests ot the Inland Empire. But there
are two traitors to Eastern Oregon who
were on the "opposition benches" Dod-
son, of Baker, and Coggswell, of Crook
and Linn counties. These men must
have deliberately acted contrary to the
wishes of their constituents when they
opposed the bill, and their action should
be remembered , ,

L. L. Greenley was brought to the city
to-da- y from Kingsley by his father Wm.
Greenley and T. W. Glavey, and ex-
amined before Judge Blakeley for insan-
ity. Dr. Shackleford was the medical
expert, and he was found violently in-- v

sane, with a tendency to do persons in-

jury. He was 29 years old, has been
idiotic from infancy, and the cause is
assigned to be heredity. The judge pro-
nounced him insane, arid be was com-
mitted to the county jail for safe keeping
until the blockade is raised, when he will
be taken to Salem.

The Salem Journal saw Governor Pen-rtoye- r,

in reference to his refusal to allow
the state's cannon to be used at the in-
auguration, and here is the result, and
no comment is necessary: The governor
was seen by a Journal writer to-da-y and- says he will court-marsh- al any officer of
his staff who would do such a thing. It
is asking too much of him as commander-in-chie- f

to have a salute fired at the ex-
pense of this state in honor of such a man
as Cleveland. He says the barbarians

- bow down to stocks and stones, but Ore-
gon shall not contribute to the idolatry of
the stuffed prophet ot Wall street while
he is governor of Uiis state. '

The smallest paper on the coast, the
Decoto Star, published in Alameda coun-
ty, Cal., has reached us. It is iqx6
inches, but is full of snap. The editor
says: We are having a high old time in
this one-hor- town publishing a paper,
and if the Lord will let us out of this
scrape, we'll never get into another as
Jong as we live. Although the Star is
but five months old, we are having more
fun to the square inch, than a paper of
that many years. We've concluded to
do and say what we please even if a
brick house tumbles on us the next

'minute for it. Sunday a man called at
our office to whip the editor. Tuesday a
woman in Niles commenced suit against
us for libel. Thursday (he people of
Centerville began a boycott against us.

Lumberman: A remarkable fish story
comes to us f.om the Little .North Fork
ot the ttauticm. We give it as it was re-

lated to us, and our readers can draw
tbe'r own conclusions - Last Thursday
morning snow commenced falling in a
lively manlier, and Saturday ha reached
a deptb ot aboui fourteen inches. Then
it was that a warm rain set in, and the

now was rendered a watery mass. The
jflsh bad grown hungry, owing to the
scarcity of bugs And flies, and took to the

mountains in vast numbers in quest of
food, swimming with some difficulty
through the slush. " In that vicinity the
earth's surface stands on end, and the
water ran off very fast, leaying the fish on
dry land to be picked up bv the settlers.
Barrels of them, we are told, were caught
in this manner and salted down for fu
ture use.

yet.

From Thursday's Daily.

The weather has moderated; l;ut there is
no Chinook

The blockade is opened, and after to-d-

trains-wil- l be on time.
Coasting was excellent last night, and

was extensively patrooizad by old and
yonng.

Prof. G. A. L. attman,the photographer.
was a passenger on the west-boun- d train
to-d-

A delegation of citizem left on the train
to-d- for Salem, where they will carefully
watch legislation for Wasco connty.

Almost half of Pendleton's saloons have
closed their doors, owing to the council
raising the license to $354 per annum.

A dispatch has heen received in the city
that tbe committee on counties has reported
favorably on tbe Cascade division ot Wasco.

The Umatilla house was crowded this
morning with men, women and children,
aoxioualy awaiting transportation to Port
land.

.

L. L. Gleeney, of Kingsley, who was ad
judged insane yesterday, was taken below

10 company witn his father and
Sheriff Ward.

On the train which left for Portland to
day there were several who were en route
to oalem who desired to watch legislation
at the capital.

Black bear are quite numerous along the
north fork of toe Jono Day river in Grant
county, and hunters are enjoying consider
able iport shooting them. '

The public examination of teachers will
begin as so n as the blockade is open and
Mr. Shelley can attend. He is at present
snowbound at Hood Kiver.

We have been informed that a little
daughter of Mrs. Omeg, who lives in tbe
southern part of the cicy, died from an at
tack of diphtheria last night.

A rotary snow plow came down from
Umatilla this morning, and was immedi
ately sent down the road to open tbe block
ade between tins city and Portland.

A freight train, consisting of eighteen
carloads of cattle left Saltmarsbe 4 Co's
stockyards after the ptssengcr trains this
morning, bound tor Portland and Seattle,

There being indications of a thaw y

sleighing was indulged in quite extensively.
It is a rare occurrence to enjoy winter
sports in this latitude so late in February.

The passenger train from Portland ar
rived in the city this evening about 6
o'clock. This is tbe first through connec
tion had with the metropolis since Monday
night.

Judge M. L. Olmstead, of Baker City,
lias been blockaded in the city lor the past
two days, en route to oalem. ' He was a
passenger on the train this morning that
started for Portland.

The snow in Crook connty has not been
over three inches deep at any time, ana
rattle havj done well in the vicinity of
Prineville. So far the coldest weather ex
perienced has been zero.

A large band of cattle crossed the Colom
bia river on the ice yesterday, and were
driven to tbe stockyards of B. E. Salt--
marshe. One only fell through the ice into
the water and was drowned.

A borae recently purchased from a farmer
near Independence to be taken to tbe
world's fair, is said to be 20 hands and two
inches high. He will out-to- p all others,
and can pick the tallest persimmon.

One train left The Dalles for Portland
this morning at 10:45 and another one at
11:15, both taking about JW passenger.
the rotary arrived from Umatilla about 9
o'clock and proceeded the trains down the
road. ." ' '

Frank Fletcher, who has been on trial at
Pendleton for the murder of Petrie, was
found guilty of murder in the second degree
Tuesday, and was .sentenced by Judge Fee
to imprisonment in tbe penitentiary fur life.
He protested bis innocence ot the crime.'

A party of young ladies and gentlemen
spent the hours pleasantly last evening by
taking a sleigh ride around the streets ot
tbe city. The sleighing was excellent and
tbe youthful representative of man and
womanhood were happy. So mote it be.

A very- interesting session of the Union
whist club was held last evening at Frater-
nity hall, and thev were eatertaiued by Mr.
and Mr. H Glenn. Twenty-fiv- e gtmea
were played, and Mr-)- C. E. Bayard carried
oft the first priza and Mrs. L. E. Crowe the
booby. i. :

It is estimated that tbe land office at Li
Grande will receive an aversge of nine final
proofs par day for the next two months.
TUe office is crowiled with work at nreasut.
the occasion of th rush being the large.
number of purchasers of Umatilla Indian
lands.

The Umatilla House wore an air of activity
this' morning before the train started far
Portland, and then it was almost deserted.
For two days nearly all these people have
been waiting tor 1. train to Portland, and
the announcement that tbe train would
leave about 10 o'clock created many expres
sions of satisfaction.

We received a pleasant call y from
Mr. Robert Smith, of Grass Valley. He
reports tbe winter quite severe in Sherman
connty, bnt vtiy encouraging lor farmers
Cattle, although fed for several weeks, are
in very poor flesh and are showing the ef-

fects of the cold weather. The thermome-
ter marked 12 degrees below zero when he
left last Friday.

Toe following item from the Chieftain il
lustrates the way the wind blew in Joseph
during the recent storm: JJuring tbe storm
of last Wednesday a portion of tbe roof ot
G. W. Boner's barn was blown a distance
of over 100 feet and struck the corner of his
residence. The flying tun' era made a dis
tioot impression on the bouse, and were
broken into kindling wood, bnt no other
dsmage is reported, ' '

List Monday Deputy Sheriff Pbirman left
for Kansas on a requisition from tbe cover
nor of this state for the arrest of D. L Alli-

son for the crime of larceny by bailee. It
seems that Allison last summer sold some
wheat, the property of Mr. Sharp on Three
Mile. Haviug received the ar.oney he left
for the east, and was finally located in Kan-
sas. Procuring a requisition from Governor
Pennoyer, a deputy was sent to Kansas,
and last night Sheriff Ward received a tele-
gram from Mr. Phirman from Wichita,
Kansas, stating that he had arrested tbe
man and would return on the first train.

Union Journal: Mr. Miller, whose little
daughter was stolen last summer from her
home near Summerville, was in the city
Monday. He learned that a family of gyp-
sies were residing in the old Hungate house
near tbe Union Pacific railroad track, and,
securing a search ' warrant, in company
with Marshal Robinson and Constable Gus
tin, went to tbe house and instituted a
search, but the missing child was not found
The gypsies, who are here, are supposed to
be portion ot the band who carried tbe
girl away with them. They, however,
claim that they have no connection with the'
other band, and disclaim any knowledge ot
tbo whereabouts of the child. sjr

An old almanac for 1814 cives the follow' f
ing as tbe rates of postage prevailing at that
time: "For every single letter by land for
40 miles, 8 eents; 60 miles, 10 cents; 150
miles, 12J cents; 300 miles, 17 cents; 500
miles, 20 cents, and for more than 500
miles, 25 cents. Jfo allowance to be made
for intermediate miles Every double letter
is to pay double the said rates; every triple
letter, triple; every packet- - weighing

at the rate ot four single letters each
ounce. Eyery ship letter originally re
ceiyed at an office for delivery, 6 cents.
Msgazioes and pamphlets, not over 50
m les, 1 cent per sheet; ov r 50 miles and
not exceeding 100 miles, 1 J cents per sheet;
OV' r 100 miles, 2 cents per sheet.

Tbey have winter sports in Southern Ore-
gon, and this is what the hidings says:
"Ashland young folks never bave a chance
to skate, but occasionally they find snow
enough for coasting. They have been en-

joying tbis sport for several evening! this
week upon the hillslope streets where shade
has kept the snow from melting. They
have been coasting in some dangerous
places where shade trees, fences and ditche
make the chances good for wrecks. Sev. ml
accidents have occurred with remit more
or less painful. The most serious hsppened
to Mits Kate Hammond, who, while riding
with Fred Martin, collided witb a tree ami
had her face badly bruised and seyeral teeth
driven up into the bone.

' The vaiae of newspaper advertising over
other methods commonly employed was
aptly illustrated. at a meeting of tbe Port-
land (Me ) young men's Christian Arsocia-tio- n,

one Sunday recently. General Secre-
tary McDonald stated that he had somr
curiosity to know what method of advertis-
ing reached the most people. He had cir-
culated thousands ot little dodgers, giving
notice of the meeting, and he asked those
who had seen them and bad been moved to
come through that means, to rise. The

ball was packed as full as it could hold, and
of the entire number about 15 arose. Then
Mr. McDonald asked all who had read the
notice in the newspapers and had been in
Buenced by them to rise, and the crowd
ivse in a body.

Judge J. C. Summer and Deputy Sheriff
Cohrs, of Crook county, came in the citv--

last evening with an insane man from
Prineville. The name of tbe nnfortunate
person is Edward Cox, and insanity was
produced by a violent attack of typhoid
fever. He was found wandering around
aimlessly in the streets of Prineville and
Judge Summer had an examination an
found him insane. Cox is restless and
wants to be moving all the time, imagining
that men are imposing on bim. Jndge bum
mer said that be w quiet and tractabl
until be came to Tbe Dalles, when the bus
tle uf the oitv appeared to make him un
easy and to want to keep away from th
crowd. He is about 45 years of age, un
married, and has for some years worked on
a farm in the vicinity of Prineville.

Colville Standard: Last Monday morning
at school-goin- g time the thermometer stood
about 15 degrees below zero. Parents not
realizing bow cold it waa little children
were allowed to go to school. Among th e

were Edwin McCutchen, aged eight years,
and his little stater eighteen month
yonnger. The older child of the family, i

seems, ran on ahead, but Edwin remained
with bis sister Eva. Her hands got cold at
Edwin put his mittens noon her and tugged
away at her, and when they arrived at tbe
schoolhouse, he held one of her little mit
tened hands between bis bare bands, trying
to keep them warm When they got 10
side, the teacher discovered that all hi
fiugera on both hands were frozen stiff. H
waa given kind attention and taken home,
where he has remained, and is getting aloot
as well as could be expected.

From Friday's Daily.

The west bound train did not arriye tbis
morning until 11 o'clock, but the east-boun- d

waa on time.
Secure the shadow ere the substance

fades Herrin photographer. Gallery over
the postothce.

The remains of Rev. E. P. Roberts, ac
companied by his wife, arrived in the city
last night from Los Angeles, Calit.

Tbe blockade was raised last night, and
three passenger trains arrived in tbe city
from Portland, bringing mail and passen
gers. ;

A cbinook has been anxiously .desired for
several days; hut, although the temperature
has moderated, tbe warm wind has not
blown.

Ben. Hogan, the reformed gambler and
pugilist, is preaching to full houses in As
toria. He may be expected in the Ualles
in a few days.

Twelve year old whisky, strictly pure,
for medical purposes, malt liquor, ou sate a

stubling & Williams sample rooms, corner
second and Court,

A chinook wind blew for an hour or so in
the vicinity of Celilo yesterday, and tbif
weakened the ice on tbe river so as to make
it dangerous for persons. ,

Waucoraa Lodge, No. 30, K. of P., Hood
Riyer, Ore., are rehearsing, preparatory to
presenting the burletqun "Aocient Order ot
Hercules in tbe near lnture.

We received tbe report of the sen
te committee on judiciary, to whom was
eferred Senate Bill No. 50, relating to tbeti

compensation of different county officers,

The funeral of Rev. E. P. Roberts will
take place from tbe Congregational church
next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, and the
remains will be interred in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

Portland is at last happv. The blockade
baa been raised, and rain bus fallen iu
copious quantities. Webteet delight in
mid and slush; ont the beautiful snow,
with a cool, bracing atmosphere, puts them
out of their element, .

Gowan's artesian well bill provides that
the sura of $1500 be appropriated out of the
general fund to each county of the statt
containing arid lands ' for the purpose 01

sinking one experimental artesian web
therein. The bill U a law.

Rev. E. P. Roberts was born at Dorsetf
Vermont. Oct. 23, 1&25. and was aged 67
years, 6 months and 14 days. These arc
corrections of our article written hastily ai
the time the news of his death at Los An
geles was received in this city.

The Indians predicted the present snowy
weather, irom certain moon signs, and pre
dieted it would last until February 15th,
rhen the snow moon disappears. Th

hunting moon of December did the business.
somewhat aided by tbe cold moon of Jan
uary. Liook out tor a hue spring.

For the past two days the elements have
indicated chinook wind; but tbis afternoon
winter, unwilling to relinquish its hold up
ou the weather, managed to inaugurate
snow stoim; bnt the element was quite
moist, and a few degrees higher tempera-
ture would have chauged it to rain.

ihe commissioners who bave been trying
to treat with the JNez ferces for the pur
chase of their lands will return to Wxshiug
tou early next week, unless tbe Indians can
come to soma agreement with them. Jus
what step will afterward be taken toward
opening the reserve has not yet been deter
mined.

Tbe work of bringing the Kittitas canal
across the Yakimairiver will cost about
$125,000. A substantial bridge is to b
built and a huge conduit, 3600 feet Ion g
and seven feet in diameter, will carry tbe
water across. This is to be made of 1m
ineose hr staves held together by stee
bands. .

Attachments continue to be tiled npon
the banks at Gervais and Junction
City. Apparently tbe proprietor of those
institutions rone man owning both and also
one in Yamhill county was 10 the business
for revenue only, and he got it. There
shonld be some way of 'stopping the wild
career of such men.

Last evening Union and . Washington
streets were tbe scenes of amusement for
coasters. . These hills, were in good shape
tor sleas, and tney would slide lor a long
distance at great velocity. Tbb air re
sounded with merriment, and until a late
hour there waa very little cessation of lond
and continuous noise. .

Twenty-tw- o boy pupils were recently ex
polled ,from the Milton school tor smoking
cigarettes. They were given a chance to
come back on condition that they submit to
merited punishment and promise to indulge
00 longer in the demoralizing cigarette.
Fourteen accepted this offer, and at last ac
counts the remainder were negotiating for a
compromise.

The Arlington iceeora publishes an ac-
count of a man calling for aid on the Ore
gon side, some two miles above that city.
one night dunng the recent storm. He
was heard by a prtv on the Washington
fide, who answered back, but there was no
boat by which to cross tbe river. The next
morning an investigation was made; bnt no
trace of the man could be found.

The state board of health of Washington
has made vaccination of school children
compulsory. At a recent meeting of the
board it was resolved that "by tbe authority
vested in the board, it is hereby irdered
that on and after January. 1, 1893, no pupil
shall be admitted to tbe public school in
tbe state without - presenting satisfactory
evidence of proper and successful vaccina
boa. '
' East Oregonian: A resident of the monn
tain region wbo visited Pendleton today
states that the deep snow has driven big
gatre to tbe lower ranges of the mountains,
and that along the streams and in the can
yons deer, lynx, coug ra and wild-cat- s may
be found by lovers ot sport in which there
is a of danger. Plenty of "sign" has
seen seen in the vicinity of tbe Warm
Springs, on the U naiilla river. . '

Tbe Union Pacibo bave pu lished a very
neat pictorial World's Fair folder, contain
ing co ored lithographs of the varions ex
position buildings, bird s eye view of tbe
grounds, with a complete map of the city.
showing location of tbe fair, hotels, railway
depots, street car lines and city . park.
Copy of same may be had by addressing W.
U. Hurlbnrt, assistant general pasaenger
agent, Portland, Oregon. Ilft4t

The vote in the senate npon the repeal of
the mortgage tax law was as follows: For
the repeal. Bancroft. Black man. Crosno.
Cross. Denny, Dodson, Gates, Hayes. Hus
ton, Matlock, McAlister. McGinn. Ralev.

Smith, Steiwer, Willis, Woodward, Mr.
President IS. Against the repeal. Alley,
Hutler, Cameron, Cogswell, Hirsch, Loon-y- ,

Maxwell, Myers, Vanderbnrg, Veatch,
Weatherford 11. Absent, Beculey 1.

The regular quarterly examination for
teachers' certificates shonld have begun last
Wednesday at 12 o'clock, but did not as
Supt. Shelley and his assistant examiners,
A. H. Andrews and C. L. Gilbert could get
no train from Hood River here till Thurs-
day evening. Supt. Shelley, however, wued
Miss Anna M. Lang to begin the work yes-

terday. There are fourteen applicants for
county certificates and one for state dip-

loma.
Work on tbe improvement of Snake river

from Huntington to the Seven Devils coun-

try is still 10 progress. Mr. P. G. Etst- -

wick has a force of men and two drill scows
at work blasting rocks from the 1 hannel
and removing jutting points. There baa
been no interruption to tbe work from the
weather, and it will be continued for
another month, when tbe appropriation.
except enough to provide for the care of tbe
scows, boats, tools, etc., will be exhausted

At a marriage in Wisconsin recently the
bridegroom stood 6 feet 2 inches and the
uride 3 feet 2 inches in height. The wit
nesses were a man without arms, wno
igned the marriage contract with a p--

tbe stock of which be held between bis
teeth; a woman who weighed 350 pounds.
and a man 7 feet 6 inches tall, ibe otrj
ciating clergym n bi.d only one leg. Tbe
bride was 50 years old and ber grand
mother, aged 98 yeari, attended tbe wed
ding feast.

Dr. Sanders has a process by which he
can hit teeth without pain, and tbis be
guarantees in every case. However sensa
live tbe to ith, 01 however nervous tbe mdi
vidual, the doctor by the means of his new
method can drill and bore away without
causing the least derangement to tbe sys
tem. This is an advancement in tbe science
of dentistry that all w 11 hail with joy, as
half the sufferings of tbe human race are
traceable to the impaired nerve functions,
from tbe effects of pain.

Tbe Salem Statesman says the biggest
fight of the session will come on the reap
portionment proposition, which is made
mandatory by the constitution of Oregon in
these words: ' the number or representa
tives and senators shall, at the session next
following enumerations of the inhab
tants by the United States or this state, be

dxed by law and apportioned among the
several counties according to the number of
white populations in eac . If the Demo
cratic opinion prevails, there will De no re- -

pportiooment this session.
Telegram: Gus Barry, who was shot by

George Morey, is lying in a very critical
condition at his home on Clay street, be
tween First and Second, and but little
hopes are entertained for his recovery. At
he outset Barry gave indications Ot speed y

recovery, but the bullet has not been located
by the physicians, and about a week ago
ne gew suddenly worse, and his death may
be expected at any time, lu the meantime,
George Morey, bis assailant, is confined in
tbe connty jail nuder an indictment for as-

sault with intent to kill. The charge will
be chauged to murder, should Barry die cf
the injury, as he doubtless will.

From the Arlington Record we learn that
the sleighing in the north eud ot tbe county
from Coudon down, is excellent, a good deal
better than it has been known for years
nd every person ia taking advantage ot it

d having a good time. Strange as it may
yfVeem, tbe snow is all off south of Condon,

sua tne roaas are muauy as iu cuuiifcry
gets higher. As .we go touth from the
river to the Blue mountains, anvoue would

aturally suppose the weather to be colder,
It appears the Chinook wind has passed
two or three thousands feet above ns-- , and
uur temperature ia governed by a cold cur
rent, which makes tbe seemingly inconsis
tent difference in the temperature.

A Very Severe Winter.

The severest weather in (he northwest
during tbe present winter has been ex
perienced in the region in the northern

J part of Washington in the vicinity of the
Columbia. There is quite a number of
people hying Ihere.and Coulee City is the
principle town. The distance from Cou
lee City to the' river at Port Columbia is
forty-fiv- e miles, and it is stated that tbere
is but one building along the entire route.
This is the halfway station, where, the- -

fresh horses are kept for the stages.
Tuesday afternoon Ihe stage arrived at

Coulee City carrying the driver and one
passenger.' The driyer was badly frozen
and was hardly able to guide the horses
to the hotel. The passenger was found
inside the coach almost, frozen to death.
He was in a stupor and became delirous
as soon as be was placed in a warm riom.
The driver also lost his reason soon after
arrival, and both are now under the care
of a physician. It is thought their lives
can be saved.

Thursday night another stage arrived
from Port Columbia. The driver sat
nearly erect upon the box, holding the
reins in his left hand The horses trotted
to tbe door of tbe hotel, and after the
landlord bad removed the mall and bag-
gage, the team passed on to the stables,
stopping at the usual place. The stable
boys started to unhitch them, but notic
ing that the driver did not respond to
their questions.one of them climbed upon
the stage. He then saw that the driver
had been frozen to death at his post, and
still held the reins in his frozen hand
with the grip of a vice. He was held to
the seat by a mass of mingled ice and
snow. 1 he ice was broken and the reins
cut in pieces, when his body was re
moved to the hotel. The funeral will
take place as soon as the weather permits.

, The Blockade.
Hon. E. B. Dufur, of this city, arrived

home last night about 9 o'clock. He was
blockaded at Booster Bock from Monday
night until yesterday about noon, when
tbe rotary from Pocatello cleared the track,
and tbe two trains, which were besieged by
tbe snow drifts, started east. ,

' '
Tbe cut just east of Latourelle Falls filled

with snow soon after tbe west-boun- d passen
ger passed through, and the rotary in at
tempting to bore through, broke some of
the machinery and was a perfect wreck.
Five engines attempted to pull ber ont of
her perilous position, but she appeared to
be glued to the rails and could not be
moved; Finally a gang of men went to
work, dug ber out, and she was taken to
Portland. These men worked in the- - most
furious gale ever witnessed, and Mr. Dufur
will not state the velocity; but be says it
was somewhat in tbe nature of electricity
in its speed and permeating influences.
yesterday afternoon relief came, and tbe
giant snow-tbrow- did its work gallantly
and effectually. The air was darkened by
the snow as the plow threw it to right and
left for a distance of from fifty to sixty feet
in the atmosphere.

The passengers on the two trains took
dinner at Bonneville, and tbey were proceed
ed for this distance bv tbe rotary. Here
tbey met two west bound trains. From tbe
Locks Tbe Dalles was made in an hour and
a half, and Hood Riyer in forty minutes.

This is the second blockade that Hon. E.
B. Dufur has suffered on tbe Union Pacitio
between this city and Portland, and be con- -

iders himself an unfortunate child of des

tiny. He speaks in the highest terms of
be treatment received by tbe passengers by

the officers of the railroad, from tbe con
ductor down to newsboy. Everything
poss ible for the comfort of the unfortunate
persons was done, and Mr. Dufur says they
could not have been treated kinder or more
done to insure their comfort.

COPPER IYETEDT

OTTOMTW
&Efcf tyUfl QUARANTINED.

'APDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO. CAl

Seed Potatoes
Seed Oats
Fertilizers
Planet Jr. Seed Drills
Bee Supplies

Send for Catalogue (English or German). Special prices to first buyers in new localities.

The Train
Tbe terrible train accident which bap

pened Monday morning on the Union
Paeific near Olds Ferry, Idaho, the
east-bou- nd passenger train, was costly
to both life and property. Tbe engine
and mail car kept tbe track, but tbe bag
caere, smoker and chair cars went down
an embankment about forty-fiv- e feet,
the baggage car being partly submerged
in tbe waters of Snake river. Tbe acci
dent occured at about 1 :45 a. m. and at
a lime when nearly all tbe passecgers
were asleep or drowsy.

The only passenger killed was little
Lizzie Egan, aged twelve years, wbo was
accompanied by her mother and four
other children on their way to Minneapo
lis. Sbe was asleep at tbe time of tbe
accident and was pitched out of the car
window by tbe jar and tbe weight of the
car as it lell over on its side broke tbe
child's neck. Sbe only lived a few
m.DUtes. An elderly gentleman received
bad internal injuries and cannot possible
recover.

Of tbe other passengers, about twelve
were injured, some of them more or less
serous ly. The baggage man was badly
cut and prui&ed.

Tbo Puiman and dining cars left tbe
track but did not go down tbe embank-
ment.

Physicians from Huntington were
quicsily taken to the scene and did much
to renevo tue injured.

Several theories are advanced as tbe
cause of tbe accident. Passengers say
it might have been a split rail, spreading
ot the track or a too high rate of speed.
They all wonaer that tbe whole train did
not go into tbe Snake river, in which
case every person on tbe train would
bave been drowned. Had tbe engine
left tbe track tbis would bave been the
result.

Harry Fritcbmao, traveling repre
sentative of Wadhams & Co., of
was a passenger and occupied a seat
directly back ot the little girl that was
killed. When tbe crash came he caught
hold of bis chair and tbus saved himself
from being thrown headlong and. sus
taining injury. Tbe child being asleep

tbe time of all dan
ger and was thrown out of the , window
without any attempt ou ber pait to stop
tbe movement.

Wreck.

Portland

Those most seriously injured are Mrs.
Keboe, of Portland, Or , wbo was caught
under one of the chairs in such a man
ner that her feet were doubled up under
her and her bead resting on them; sbe
was in such a position tbat she bad to
be cut out witb axes: J. C. R'Kiell,
Marksville, Minn , and J, L. Lewis, of
Cnryaliis, Or., were renously injured
though not fatally.

Among tbose suffering from siigbt
bruises are W, E. Grement, of Weiser,
Idaho, O. B. Fip. of La Grande, Or.
and John Cullan Daniels, of Huntingtor
Oregon.

The baggage master was burned 00
fbe bead, arms and bands by tbe coals
from tbe 6tove, and was only saved
Irom a tearful death by tbe car going
into tbe Scake river as above stated.

Caught in a Snow Slide.
Dayton Inlander.

The heavy wind last Saturday night
and Sunday morning completely swept
ihe hl'ls clear, of snow and pile! it up
along the' brow of the hills so as to form
enormoussnow drifts. In order to pro-

tect themselves 'from the storm several
bead of cattle belonging to J. N. Thomp
son sought shelter along the side of the
steep hill south of this place, and.by some
means, two of them lost their footing and
slid down the hill going over a bluff of
rock about 200 feet high, being instantly
killed. In a short time Mr. Thompson
and a hi'ed hand started out to look after
his cattle, and in going below a large
snow drift it gave way, rushing down the
hill and carrying tbe two men with it, a
distance of about 300 feet. From some
reason they stopped, in some small brush,
just above a high ledge of rock over
which if tbey had fallen they would have
been instantly killed. Mr. J as. Bradford
and Mr. Drysdale happened to be looking
out of the window, watching them when
tbey started to slide, and started out to
give aid. 31 r. Thorn poo a and the other
man, whose name we have not learned,
managed to craw, back to the top of the
hill on their hands and knees, and were
pulled up over the snow drift by a rope,
which Mr. Bradford and Mr. Drysdale
let down to them. Mr. Thompson got his
lace bruised up some and otherwise sus-

tained some injuries, but we have not
heard at this writing how seriously. It
was a very close call and only a wonder
that they were not both dashed over the
ledge and killed. '

A Few Mining Botes,
The following mining news ia taken from

tbe columns of the Long Creek Eagle:
The Back Butte Tunnel Company

still pushing operations on their property in
Fox. Ore ledge has been discovered, bnt

. - . , . , . . .( ,
no assay 01 me . roca nas yei oeen made,
Tbe company anticipates tapping a rich
ledge before work is suspended next May.

Tbe Stevenson, Scott & Smith Company
are making arrangements to erect two arras- -

tras in the spring to work the ore taken
from their mines near Susanville. Tbe
Eagle is informed that their quarts gulch
ledge is showing up well, and that they
have a large quantity of rich ore taken from
it.

to

St

Smith Bros., of Susanville, have two
hands at work on the Princess mine. They
bave been doing some repair work on tbe
out8ide,-bu- t are at present ready to enter
the tunnel, with a view of tapping tbe ledge
at a short distance. Tbe Smith Bros, bave
expended considerable money in developing
tbe Princess ledge, and have hope of get
ting out some good ore this winter.

A letter recently received from Jack Coyle
m Greenhorn is to the effect that men are
daily arriving at Granite, and tbat the out
look for a big boom in tbat camp during
tbe coming year is bright indeed. Mr.
Coyle has not had great faith in tbat camp
in times past, but now believes tbat it will
soon become the largest camp on the Pacific
coast. Let's all hope that Mr. Coyle's pre
dictions will prove correct.

Oard of Thanks.
We desire to return our heartfelt thanks

to the people of the Dalles for many- - kind
acts bestowed during the last sickness of
our beloved son and brother, Mr. Frank E.
Shontell, and also to Misses Clara and Etta
Story and Mr. W. H. Lowry and to the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and
Order of Railway Conductors. .

Mbs. M..R0TOM,

Mb. and Mbs. W. H. Conodon.

ladalna sjerewtBs: wp Their Cosirace.
Pink Ridgk, & D, Feb. 8 Reports

come into tbe agency that strolling bands
of unruly Sioux are making preparations
for a racket of some kind. Tbe police
are watching tbe camp near the scene of

' the murders, where tbe Indians are mak
ing medicine and singing war songs Tbe
bostiles number 200. Tbey are hemmed
in by a well-arm- ed cordon of police. .

Letters Advertised.
xne loiiowing is mo list 01 letters re-

maining in Tbe Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Feb. 11, 1893. Persons call
ing for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised:
Adams, Mrs E
Allen, Minnie
Chapman, John
Cozel, George
Davis, Cora
Farris, L zzie J
Gilmon, D E
Holman. John
King, Aimer
Martin, J H
McKensev & Glenn
Rozine, Lottie
Tomer, Albert W

Adams, Mrs Chas
Barrow, N
Copeland, T
Dras, Emma
Darling, J W
Galbraitb, F W
Gilsinger, Frank
Jory, Mrs Mary E
Kolb, Mellvin
Mulligan, E W
McKelvia, D
Smith, Ed
Wolfe. F B

Wilson, N A (2)
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

but
the
pilL Bad to
and bad to

Inefficient,
too. It's
temporary

get
it

something

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the benefit is last- -

bur, cleanse and regulate the
stomach and bowels. Taken in time, they
prevent troubla In any case, cure itAnd cure it easily: they're and
gentle, but thorough and effective. There's
no disturbance to the system, diet or occupa-
tion. One tiny, sugar-coate- d Pellet for a
laxative for a cathartic. Sick and

Headacne, (Jonstipation, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, and all derangements of the

stomach and bowels are rjromntlv re
lieved and permanently cured.

purely vegetable, perfectly
the smallest, and tbe easiest take but

mat, they're tbe cheapest pill you can
for they're ouaranteed to civa saiis- -

faction, or your is returned. Von
for the you get. Is true

only of Dr. Pierce's niedicmea.

BOB.
BAKER In this eitv, February 6th, to the wife of

. mn aaaer, a oaugnier.

G

to

AOIUEDS In this city, February 10th, to the wife
01 jar recer agiaeus, a aaugncer.

Big,

take.
have

taken.
only

relief
can from

Try

ibey liver.

they
they mild

three
iiilious

liver,

lney-r-

Desides
buy.

monev
pay only good This

SHARP At Three Mi'e, February 3d, to the wife 0
jnr. r. a. ooiro, a aauanter,.

Iva

bad

NEW TDA."ST.

NOTICE, ,

Ucttod Statis Lam Optics,
The Dalles, Oregon. January 17, 1893.

Complaint Invinar been entered at this ofBca br
Joseph . Ramus against Henry 8. Rector, for
abandoning his Homestead Entry No. 444a, dated
June 9th, 189!, upon the sou'h half of the northwest
quarter. Section 82, Township 1 south. Bangs IS
east, in Wasco count), Oregon, with a view to the
cancellation of said entry; the said narties are here--

y summon ea to appear at tnis omce on the 22d dayi March. 18S at 10 o'clock A. M.. to and
lurniah testimony concerning; said alleged

febU ' JOHN W. LEWIS, Kseister.

NOW READY I

LIFE AND WORK OP

Jas.G. Blaine
By Prof. John Clark Ridpath, LL. D.,

America's greatest living Historian; and
General Selden Connor, of
Maine, and Mr. Blaine's life-lon- g and bosom
friend. j ...

The Only Authentic Work
: Published

On which the authors have been engaged
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription.

We sincerely warn book canvassers and
the public against allowing themselves to
be led astray and cheated by any of the
"catch-penn- y "biographies" of
the great Statesman which will be thrown
on the market in a very short time, and
which consist nf nothing hot a collection of
old and unreliable newspaper o ippings.
Don't bo earned away by any flaring and
attractive circulars that yon may receive re-
lating to any such books, because what yoa
want is

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

on the life of the illustrious StatemaD.

AGENTS wanted all oer state.
Steady worker can make

sore ot earning f100 a week for tbe
three months. Send at once for special cir-
culars and farther particulars or send f
for onttit to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,
f7 Seattle, Wash.

THE GRANT HOTEL

J. B.

you

this

next

1.00

The table is witb the best in
the market.

GRANT, OREGON.

KENNEDY, PKOP'R.

provided

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated with tbe best meals furnished by
any botel in town. . oct23

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on approved
farm security. ,

Thoenbtjey & Hudson,
The Dalles, Or.

FIR,
and

Portland, Oregon.

1S9S.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for the home. It
rivea the fullest and latest information about Fash-
ions, and its numerous illustr Hons, Paris designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements are Indispensable
alike to the home dress-mak- and the professional
modiste. No ex pens - spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of tb highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
everything is included which is of interest to women.
Tbe Serials for 1893 will be written bv Waits, Besant
and Edna LvaJL Christine Terhune Perrick will
furnish a practical series, entitled "At the Toilet."
Grace King, Olive Thome Miller and Candaes
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fully
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Higgin-so-

in "Women and Men," wUI please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS
Pia Ybab:

Harper's Magazine Si 00
Harper's Weekly 4 O0
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harper's Young People t 00
Portage fret to all mbtcribert in the United States,

vanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of each year. Whe i no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num
ber current at tne time ot receipt ot oraer.

Bound Volumes of Barrier's Bazar or three years
back, in neat cloth binoing. will be sent by mail,
p stnge paid, or by exp-es- free of expense (pro- -

Yioea tne irelent noes not exoeea one dollar per vol
ume;, lor m per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding.
wiu be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each.

Remittances should be made by postoffics money
oruer or a rait, to avoia cnance ot loss.

Xevtvavert are not to eonv this advertisement
without the express order of harper A Brothers.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

193.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY b acknoTledired as stand-
ins- - first among; illustrated weekly periodicals in
America It oceupies a place between tnat of tbe
burred daily paper and that of the less timely
monthly mauaxine. It includes both literature and
news, and presents with equal force and felicity the
real events of current nistory and the e

thetres ot Action. Or account of its very complete
url-u- . a 111. .!..... n th-- WMa L'.. I. ; 1

not only tbe best snide to tbe great exposition, but TERMS CASH.
also its nest souvAnir. brery punitc event or gen
eral interest will be fully il ustreted in its pages, its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in to is country, it will continue to excel in i,tera- -
ture, news and illustrations, all other publications
ox its class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pia Tub:

Harper's Haeszlne $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 04
Harrtr's Young People S 00 I

Postage free to all Subscribers the United States,
uanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
nnmher for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with num.
ber current at the time of receipt cf oraer.

Bound Volumes of Barpe s Weekly for three
years oaca, in neat ciotn did ?ine;, wiu ne sent vy
mail, postage paid, or by exp,ca s, free of expense
(provinea ireignc oes not exes one dollar per vol
ume;, ior per volume. ,

Clo cases to each volume, suitable for binding.
will sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of tl each.

ttsncos should bi- - made by posteffice money
oraer or ami, to avoia cnance or loss.

Sevupapert are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper V Brothers.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

THE CALIFORNIA!

Illustrated MAGAZINE

Published in Ban Francisco. California, has a circu
lation all over the world. Its growth during one
year is positively phenomenal in tne annals of majra- -
XI ne uieraiure. aurpassius; every or nor magazine in
tne worm in tne same spa. e or time, ine reasons
are obvious. i .'It has strong' financial backint.

Its contents are replete with typical descriptions
of Cal fornia and Pacitio Coast subjects scenery,
climate, fruits and flowers.

Its range ot topics is cosmopolitan, embracing
sketches of European and Oriental scenes and char
scterisiiea. '

It discusses without bias or partisan seal, the Ur-
ine; questions of the day.

It owns and oontrola it entire plant, including- -

type, tne largest presses on tne coast, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-giavin- outfit, and employs its
own artist

Its aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so-
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present only wbat H pure In tooe, In-

structive In matter and interestine; in form.
The price of this magazine is (3 a t ear, posta-- -

prepaid. The subscription list is increasinr over
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula
tion on tne racinc coast tnaa any otber maganns in
the world.

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, ltx2ifi inches, ot one of tbe Old California
Missions, or a view from tbe Yosemite
Valley. It is the intention of the publishers to offer
a variety of beautiful premiums lor annual auosenp- -

nons, oommenemr witn tne January, laws, numoer.
am to

CXLIFORNIKN PUBLISHING CO..
- Academy of Bdeae Building,

' SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

For this gnat Premium List, from a California Curi
osity so a iuw unraa. dvd

PIGS' FEET, SANDWICHES,
HOT COFFEE

At the building next to Skibbe's Hotel.

Having rented tbe back part of Miss
Blemmer's Candy Store, I am prepared to
famish these lo guests. JAS. WHITE.

Denny, Rice & Co,

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
...
tVCaah advances mad on consignment .

WANTED.
T A DIEM who will do writing for meat their

i Miomes will macs gooa wages, xtepiy w in seu
ad drees i a, stamiien envelope.

BT25
miatsjLiijUi RED

South Ind.

The PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY
MANUFACTURES- -

Hand-Coid-
ed Health Corsets Dress Reform Waists

and CTbildrexi's

Bend,

In various styles and colors. All orders made to measure,
and a perfect fit guaranteed. Call and leare jour orders at their factory
at Norn Dalle or so tnem, ana tneir agent, airs, ueua i nomas,
will call at your home and take your orders. Satisfaction guaranteed.

a wanted in every town and city west or the Rockies to can.
vase lor their irooda. Write for terms to agents.

PACIFIC COESET COMPANY,
'

Fostoffie Box 106, THE DALLES,

Oregon, iu P. Aaaisraoao, Principal.

MILLER,

and

Waist
customer's

THE
OREGON.

Portland.
Established lu 1866-- A lire, practical school, favorably known tnrongnout the racinc northwest,

DEPARTMENTS! BualnMw, Shorthand, Typewriting, Panmanahlp, English.
Open all the year; no vacations, no term beginnings. Students admitted at any am, caatogne fro.

ISUOBPOATKU 1MM.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Eetaul Dealers and Manufacturersof

Bnilding-- Material and --Dimension Timber

DRY. PINE,
OAI

PERIODICALS.

.WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY FAST OP THE CITY.,

0ee Mm mr WaUvgtu aK. - Yaw M OM everussst Bawraeka

THE WORLD
TICKSorLICE
RENOWN CD

Dippings superintended by experienced representatives, free of charge.

CHEHPGR THHN HNY OTHER.
lOOPER SHEEP DIP is endorsed by the following Oregon and Montana Shsepmen: J. W. Byers, New

W mvluu, uvurx uvns, amanoii tfunn narriaon, ma.ii.nejg o. La, juneuofl l.icy; W. D. Uonaldsoa
iav vine. o. neissv. s ttouows: r. J . aiouie. isercaii: J natron Hiracahnrv. ciiotnn; j
vufujor, wwnfv bus, iuiou, wwi at viarae,

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR IT. JiZnhnMoth''
jltu . j mm r r s aajrvaa J wua

C. ,

K0SHL1HD BROS., Portland, Or., I - L H. WILLIAMS & COMPAHY.
CEH. ACTS. FOR OREGON, WASHINGTON & IDAHO- - Local AKt.. The Or.

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

JUST RECEIVED

I

I

I

I

171 Second

--FROM-

NEW YORK !

New Jackets!
New Dress Goods
New Fancy Goods
New Clothing
New Hats and Caps
New Boots and ShoesI

Prices Very Low This Season.

H. Herbring.

Fine Wines and Liquors,
DOMESTIC and KEI WEST CIGARS.

The Celebrated Pabst Beer.

Street,

BLOCK,

Are now selling their 6ne line of

. I

THE DALLES, OREGON

CRANDALL & BURGET

Furniture and Carpets at Cost!

"CIa.d.ertal5I3.e, a, Specialty.
They are now located in the Michelbach Brick Building, adjoin- -

1
' ' mg loyd & Shown's drugstore,

'
.

' ' .
Union and Second Streets, THE DALLES, OREGON

JOLBS : BROS.,
'

'
x '. DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

' HAY, GRAIN AND FEED (

Masonic Block, Thli-t- l and Court Htss.

THE DALLES,

S. IF.
ten Com mission

MidPapflDir,
aid Forwar

MoCusif

Davlle

TOO

gMerchant,

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STBEET,-(Adjoinin- g

Railroad Depot)

OonsigTLments : Solicited !

Prompt Attention to tnose who favor xne with their patronage.

The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etc., Etc

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
- Qorner Third and Washington Street.

Cured flams, Bad, Med Beef and Tops,
. And tbe best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and

Veal Outlets in the market.

Orders Delivered to Anv Fart of the Citv.
Fresh Vegetablesjon sale at the LowestJPricea.

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.
EVERYTHING IN TBB LINE OF

SCHOOL BOOKS flJID F1JIE STDTIOjIERY,

FRENCH CANDIES HAND
.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC. CIGARS,

-- CAS EE FOUND AT- -

M. T. NOLAN'SD POSTOFFICE STORE.

8im.., ,nsl uiMn.&..Dnnhsm,

Ctorner.of Union andlSecond Streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

DEALEB3 IN

OREGON

DRUGS, MEDICINESIAND CHEMICALS,
Fine.Toilet 8otf, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery, Eto.J (Pnr. .

L quors (or Medicinal Purpcea.

3?liysician3' Prescriptions a Specialty.


